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  For last two years， 45 childicen below 15 years old visited our clinic with a complaint of gross
hematuria． Six cases among them had suffered from rena！ trauma． Preexisting renal disease was
found in two of six cases． The first case was a 4－yeariold boy who had Wilms’ tumor． Only two
cases ．of Wi！ms’ tupaor which was dg．tected after renal trauma have been reported in the， Japanese
1’iterature． The gecond base was a’ ｛2－year－old boy with congenital hydronephrosis． There have been
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Table 2．腎外傷を契機として発見され
     たWilms腫瘍本邦例
報告者 報告年 年齢 性 患側 外傷原因
4．む  す  び
長田ら19713男右 転倒
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